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frIE ADVOCATE

iold Froduotion and Low Prices
In l8fti tho worlds product of gold

Increased at tho rato of 1000000 a
month over that of 1873 Thoro a

groat doal moro gold in the world to-

day
¬

in availablo form than thoro

vor was boforo Now discoveries of

old deposits and improved methods
of mining and refining arc constantly
adding tho extent of tho growing
supply yet on tho othor hand thero
never wa9 a time slnco tho dawn
civilization when small a percent-

age
¬

of tho trade of tho world was dono

through tho medium of gold payments
tho caBO now The talk about

low prices boing tho result of the
scarcity of gold based on poor
knowledge and woreo logic Tho

true reason for low prices not abnor-

mally

¬

low prices that result now and
thou from business stagnation
but tho provalontlow prices of noarlv
all tho commodities during many re-

cent

¬

years simply tho enormous in ¬

crease in all kinds of productiveness
duo to tho steam engine to labor-savin-g

machinery of many kinds tho ¬

nihilation of timo and space almost
that distant markets aro brought

ajar and once lengthy processes are
now made brief fand such tho ad
vanco in applied science that tho pow-

er
¬

of mankind supply its wants has
been multiplied a thousandfold with-

in
¬

a hundred years Boston Adver

l tiser
t

BROTHER KILLS BROTHER

Columbus Phelps Shoots His Broth

er Henry at Bowling Green

V Henry PholpB waB shot and killed
by his half brother Columbus Phelps

k Jdst Tuesday morning Tho caueo

loading the tragedy as follows
Several years ago Ras Phelps son of
Columbus stolo a mulo from his uncle
Henry and loft tho country About

it two weeks ago ho was located by the
iifnfflcoi fiiii Oklahoma Territory and

brought back a requisition ¬

swer for tho crime lio was havo
boen tried in tho Circuit Court last
Ticsday

Last Tuesday morning about clay

light Columbus Phelps wont his
brothers house with a gun and
boing admitted the house went
immediately tho room whoro Hen ¬

ry and his wife were ritill m bed lie
eaid Henry that ho would give him
a horse aud 30 ho wpuld testify
tho trial so that Iuh son would bo re-

leased

¬

Ho replied that ho would soo

about t and immediately Columbus
IK- -
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tired killing him instantly -

After tho killing tho murderer camo
to town and surrendered to tho Sher
111 and refuses to mako any statement
in regard to tho killing Ho is about
00 years of ago and his brother whom
ho killed isyouuger

Thoro is a great deal of indignation
as it Is considered by the neighbors as

a cold blooded murder It is thought
Phelps will pload insanity

Gleanings

Give a partly gicon diet and a good
opportunity for exercise to iho hogs
thoro is no way in which p uk can bo

produced so choaply and quickly Tho
silo comes in here also

GIvo your hons all possible freedom
aud thoro will bo less trouble with
soft shelled eggs tho oxorciso and
fiio limo thoy pick up in various forms
are both essoutial in overcoming 11118

Iriiililn

If oggs aro to bo successfully pre ¬

served thoy must bo porfectly fresh
when packed It la also important
that thoy bo slightly foporatcd from

each other in tho box or tray and
bo kept in a cool place

Boforo it is too Into in the season
nolo should bo mado of any Truit or
shade tree or shrub which has suffer ¬

ed from loaf blight in order that tho

spraying of it may not bo neglected
cfrhon the proper time comes in tho

bpiag The result of spraying aro
tfeally wondorful Thero is loally a

now era commencing for fruit growors
n this country

Tho depression of tho wool indus ¬

try will tond to chaugo for a timo at
loast tho gouoral sheop husbandry in

tho country AJutton will bo the load ¬

ing quality sought aud tho great
Hooka on tho western ranges will bo

improved in this rosrard Tho wool

boarors will bo bred to tho mutton
breeds that thoy may not bo out of
competition in tho markot

Old papers for sale at this ofllco

Two Virginia Youths foughi over a
girl One is dead tho othor a fugi-

tive
¬

The Czar and Modjeska

Tho young Czar of Russia in tho
rolo of advertising agent has proved
himself a success Ho expelled tho
famous actress Madame Modjeska
from Warsaw and as a consoquenco
thottrtistos fame has oxtouded to tho
romoteBt corners of tho globe On
her return to America her reception
will bo a continued ovation Tho rea-

son

¬

for the ladys expulsion was on
account of tho Worlds Congress of

Representative Women In Chicago
during tho Columbian Fair period
It was a grand address and tho fol-

lowing
¬

extract will repay porsoual
Men have destroyed Poland but

hoi women havo stood gu ird at the
gates of their country It was she
who preserved patriotism and hoior
injspito of Siberia and what is woreo
the lash to tho everlasting disgraco of
tho Russian Government Our ene ¬

mies make a great mistake if thoy
think thoy havo destroyed us As
long as a Polish woman lives Poland
will live Wo may havo merited
punishment for our frailties God
knows maybe wo have Wo havo

h tard much of the Roman aud Spar
lun inothors That is woll but I
hope the world will hear more of tho

Polish mother Tho Polish mother is
waiting patiently for tho insurrection
and if thoro is justico on earth she

will not wait in vain Ciucnnati
Post

S0RRT HE MISSED ONE

Fired Sixteen Shots and Hurt

Only Fifteen People

Spoakin of game men remarked
a Westerner with frowzled whiskers

thero was Sfim Slug of Slugville as
wo called him but it wasnt his name
that used to bo City Marshal of our
town

Ho was on the shoot in a minute
aud when his gun went pop some
thing was bound to come down

I remombor ono night ho wont into
a saloon full of tough citizens to make
an arrest and tho gang was onto him

lie took his sixteen shooter with
hitn but tho crowd was so full that
they didnt seem to take that into
tho count and aud when Sam collared
his man the row began

When it was all over tho saloon
was cleared out and Sam and a few
of his fellow citizens occupied- - tlie
lloor aim we usncu aunt out uihuiook
him to his board in house

lie wasnt very badly hurt not
near as bad as tho others aid tho next
lay as I was tho Mayor of the town I
wont boo Sam

Sam says I purty still you kind
of overdone things that time

How Mr Mayor says ho
Why Bays I shootiu so doggoncd

permiskus
Did my man get away says he
Oh no says I hos safe with the

rest of om
How many savfi he
Only flfteon saysJ with grin
Is that all say 8 ho- disappinted

look
Aint that enough says I you

ought to ho sorry
I am 3ays ho about ono thing
Wjiats that says I
About that cartridgo I wasted Mr

Mayor save ho There was sixteen
shots in that gun and Id liko to know
which of em didnt do its duty
Detroit Frco Press

Electric Bitters
This remedy is becoming so woll

known as to need no special mention
All who havo uscd Electric Bitters
sing thosamo song of praiso Apurer
medicine docs not exist aud is guar ¬

anteed lo do all that is claimed
Electric Bitters will euro all diseases
pf tho liver and kidnoye will removo
pimples boils salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood

Will drivo Jmalaria from tho system
and provont as woll as euro all malaria
fovors For euro of headache consti-

pation
¬

and indigostion try Electric
Bitters entire satisfaction guaranteed
or monoy refunded Prico 50 cents
aud 100 per bottlo atW S Lloyds
drugstore

Jrpans Best Tea

Tio best toa in Japan is raisod in
districts whoro tho buow often falls to

tho oaves of tho hou03 Many
plants will snrvivo under such snow
that aro not hardy ovou in tho
Southern States By tho same rnlo
somo varieties of Japanese lillips will
survivo Vormout winters that aro not
hardy in Missouri
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Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday Mtiy 1S95

A negro man and his two small chil-

dren
¬

lost thoir Hvob in tho incendiary
fire at Frankfort

Wlioro Physicians Thrive

Now York is considered a hoalthy
city comparing tho death rato with
tho population and yet 0110 is often
forcibly struck with tho extraordina ¬

ry number of doctors shingles about
town I do not know tho exact sta-

tistics
¬

on Now York doctors but ono

of the profession tells us that thoy are
legion aud that thay all make a good
living If you happen to pass through
Thirty sixth street between Fifth and
Sixth avenues you will soo a doctors
sign on almost every front on both
sides of tho street Tho houses them-

selves

¬

aro of brown stone and aristo-
cratic

¬

in appearance and costliness
aud witnin tho circle of good socie-

ty

¬

Contrary to preeouceived no-

tion

¬

says my medical friond tho
more intelligent tho general commu-

nity
¬

and tho inoro widely diffused tho
knowledge of tho laws ot hygiene aud
medicine tho moro doctors thrive
Tho recent discovorlcs relative to dit
oaeo germs aud their exploitation in
tho newspapors havo given great im-

petus
¬

to tho practitioner and visibly
enlarged his opportunities it not his
immediate practice Pittsburg Dis ¬

patch

Au old foud at Newborno Tenn
was resumed Tuesday in a street bat ¬

tle which R W TowuBeud his 6011

Beauregard and Abucr and John
Fulgham wero killed

GOT THE JOB

A Youiig Southerner Who

the Right Stuff in Him

Had

That man Fiuley who is to get
8000 per aunum to movo to Atlanta

and run tho Southern States Passen ¬

ger Association ia made of tho right
kind of stuff

Once upon a time a fow years ago
this same Finley a good many years
youngor than ho is now and many de
greca moro bouyant walked into tho
office of a general manager of a Misa
isaippi railroad in ono of tho small
metropolises of that State thoro wero
few stenographers in thoso days Ho
asked the big railroader for a job

Write mo a few lines on thai sheet
of paper said tho Gouoral Manager

Fiuloy had given moro time to tho
substantial duties of his lite than to
writing and tho sample of his chirog ¬

raph which he presented to the Gen-

eral
¬

Manager was naturally not pleas ¬

ing
It wont do Fiuloy eaid ho

youd never mako a Secretary
Youd better hunt another job

Fiuley was undismayed How
would you liko for me to write If
you would show me

Why like this 6aid tho Goncral
Managor taking a pen aud scratching
a fow lines of beautiful penmanship
across the paper If you could write
liko that I would give you a good
job

All right air said Fiuloy just
give mo that sheet Ill como back in
a taw days

Tho Gonoral Manager dismissed
Fiuloy from his mind as a bad job
Ho was surprised to recoivo a visit
from him not long after Id liko to
show you some of my writing now
sir eaid Finloy Tho Gonoral Man ¬

ager waB willing Finley sat down
aud rapidly covered a page with as
pretty writing as auy railroad man
over saw

Great guns 1 eaid tho big railroad-
er

¬

youre a wonder That beats
mino all to nothing Tho jobs yours

Atlanta Constitution

About Women

Mm Scott tho widow of Judge
Lucian Scott of Loavouworth Kar
is tho managor of her ranch in Toxas
where sho owns two hundred and sixty
thousand acres of land all fouccd in
and browsed over by between 6ix and
seven thousand cattlo

Mrs Oscar Wilde when Browning
was calling on hor at ono of hor Sun ¬

day afternoons asked him to writo
somothing in hor autograph album
wherein many famous pooplo had
writtou With pleasure said
Browning and wrote From a poet
to a poem

A Madison Ga young lady and
ono of hor young attornoys havo form ¬

ed a partnership to givo tho attorney
a case Sho proposes to begin a
breach of promiso suit and to employ
him as counsel If ho wins tho suit
sho will then marry him In paymont

iforhisfco
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Due form Not
e Undersold

Cholera

No catch penny prico affects but wo will for
tho next Ton Days for only you
some Bpecial prices like unto this All wool
Carpets 40c per yard Tapestry Brussels 50c
per yard Moquot Rugs small for
doors 90c Rugs 27xG4 175 Large size
3Gx72275 Smyrna Rugs door mats 90c
Smyrna Rugs 27x04 200 Smyrna 36x72
290 Largest size Sultan Rugs 550 Win-

dow Shades for 15c up to 85c Curtain Poles
15c each two for 25c are all now
aro all new goods no old among
and we guarantee to be represented

We havo also on transit and in stock some
Fancy Mnhogny and Curly Birch Suits and
Fancy Unlaid Tables in new designs Book
Casos Sideboard BufFetts Leather Dimes
Faucj Oak Tables and everything in the
Furniture and Carpet Department is com-
plete Wo are determined not to bo under-
sold nud everything wo sell wo guarantee so
if you want bargains we are here for tho
purpose of waiting on you It is no trouble
to show you through our house and give
you prices Remember tho prices are for
ten days only

Undertaking
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-- MANUFACTURE OF- -

TIN COPPER AND SHEETIRON WARE
-- AND DEALER IN

Agents for the American and Perfect Filter
Guttering Mctalic and Slate roofing

LauRhlins
pulliyyiliIpKiiMpJ5

CURES
CoJc
Cramps
DfarrHoa

Morbus
Nausea
Changes
Wator

Cash make

Smiths
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Sold Bottle Relief
50c two one as as 25c

0 MEDICINE CO

AOA

BREAKS
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E YOUNG SADDLE STALLION

Keiitacky Kiru5

NO 928
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House
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WlLLmnko of at stalil
011 Mt Sterling Winchester pike

miles of Winchester nt

20 To Insure a Living Colt

Slrod Black Squirrel
1 Lueilc by StonowallIncksonlr
2 Jesslo Ulack Donald
a Ilnzard

Illack Donald Diamond Dcnmtuk OS

CocksiuirStonevall Jackson Jr by Stone

Jackson 72 ho Washington ¬

mark Oi

KENTUCKY KING

Is 15 hands high black foaled
stylo flnlsli iC8cnibltir otliis sire Ho
wlirattract attention in company In
as 11 thieo-year-o- ld ho shown through

Grass Circuit eight times
times times

rnsturngo at 1 month taken
to pitivent accidents or escapes respon

flionwillbo retained
on to secure sorvico fee

d M- - CLARK
WINCHESTER

CM1TLI

I 3VEt Sterling- -

pn wi wi aBJuasiir

B3EJ 30

J 3 L
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UP A GOLD

TZ

HEALS
Cuts
Burns
Bruises
Scratchos
Bites of
Animals and
Bugs Etc
Tastes Good
Smells Good

25 ako 50c Peb No No Pay
size contains and half times much bottle

feecond

should
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Sired bv Cnlibnn siroof C FClay 218 Cyclone
221 j Cubit 227 and other will i ervo mates at

10 To Insure a Living Colt
1st Dam Nnnnio fitticout dain of Ilrown Silk

222 by llellwood slro of llyswood 220 W
Van 221

2d Dam Soprano dnm of C P Clay 218 Emin ¬

ence 218-
- Strathlnldgo 2284 by Strath

liioiv Blieof 41 in 230 grandairo of William
lVnn 218 grandsire of Sidney
slro of Prou Frou and Fausta yearling rc
cotd bowels

3d Dam Abbess dam of Steinwny 225 Solo
22S and Vlvcttedam of Stoner Boy 2S0
by Albion she of Vanity Pair 22 and
dam of PnVorito 2251 1 etc 1th dnm by
Marshall Xey Cth dam by Uertrand

Rossmgtoiv
Sired bv AVnsliington fnraous snddlo stallion
will totvo inaicsat

10 to Insure a Living Colt
1st dam Ileauty 2nd dam llluo Jeans

ltossington is n beautiful threo year old sound
and a lino saddle horse

Thoso stallions will mako tiro season of 1805 in
charge of Ed Ilrown on tho Georgo W Caso
place 25 i miles from Mt Sterling on tho oid
Howards Mill dirtroad Money duo when colt
comes A lion retained on colt for seryico money
Apply to

ED W BROWN
Mt Stctling Ky

Carbons on tho most artistic pic-

tures
¬

yet Bryan almost givos them
j away to introduc 40 Ot

Louisville Nashville

RR
KENTUCKY CENTRAL D1V

Schedule In effect Jan 28 1804

SouthBouHd Nol
Express

Lvo Cinclnnati8 11 n m
Lve CorlBgton 8 19 a m
Lve Falmouth 0 48 a m
Lve Cynthiana 10 Warn
Arr Paris n 18 a m
Arr Lexington 12 lo m

No 6

Fast Lino

7 85pm
8
o 03pm
o 50pm

10 16pm
10 55pm

Lvo Jrs- - 11 25 a m 10 25 pm
Ait Winchester 12 10 m 10 65 pm
Lvo Winchester 12 35 m 10 55 pm
Arr Richmond 1 SO p m 11 43 pm
Lvo Richmond 1 25 p m 11 43 pm
Lve Borca 1 80 pm 12 07 am
Arr Livingston 2 55 p m 1 05 am
Lvo Livingston 8 10 p m 1 25 am
Lvo London 8 52 p m 2 17 am
Arr 4 28 p m 2 55 am
Lvo Corbin i S5 p m 8 10 am
Lvo Harbourvillo5 20 p m 8 52 am
Lvo Pinovillo 8 00 p m 4 80 am
Lve Middleborough U 40 p m 5 05 am
Arr Cnmberln GapO 55 p m 5 23 am
Arr Harrogate 7 00 p m 5 80 nm
Ar hnoYvillo 8 00 am

MAYSVILLE BRANCH
North Bound

fro 2

Ex Sun

Ex San

Upm
16pm

Oca

12
DaU

Sna

Lve Cincinnati
Lve Covington n pm
Lvo Lexington 55 pm
Lvo Paris 7 45 a m 0 85 pa
Arr Millcrsburg 08 a m 58
Ait 27 a m 7 IT pm
Arr 11 a m 61 pm
Arr Mavsvillo J 60 a m 40 pm

South

Daily

Dallv

03pm

Corbin

Daily

Carlisle
Johnson

No 0

Ex Sun

Lve Maysvillo 6 42 a m
Lvo Johnson 20 a m
Lvo Carlisle 03 am
Lve Millcrsburg 22 a is
Arr Paris 7 45 a m
Arr Lexington 8 85 a m
Ait Covington 10 21am
Arr Cincinnati 10 80 am

Y VANDEN BERG

Daily

No

8
8

5

0

6
7

Ho

3
3

7 6

8 6
8
0 8

0
7
7

II

1 45
2 24

08
8 27
3 50
6 87

C P
Genl Pass Agt

General
SMITH Asst Genl Passgr

Oulce Chamber of Clnti

8l

ATJIOKE
Manager

Louisville
JACKSON

Commerce

Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY
New York

Philadelphia

Washington

Boston
Eastern Cities

Time Card Effect May f93J

From Mt Sterling

East Bound Leaves Serling
No 2l h e Mt Sterling 9 30 a in
Xo22UoMt Sterling 12
Xo 28 lvo Mt Sterling 05

No 24 Mt Sterling S 03 p m

WEST BOUND Loaves Sterling
No 27 Mt Sterling 25 nm
No 21 lvo Mt Sterling 10 00 a m
Xo 2 lvo Mt Sterling 2 50
No 23 lvo 311 Sterling 4 57 p m

except Sunday
fDailv

Solid vestibulcd with dining
transfers

Through slccpqra from Lexington without
change

G W-- BAUXKY Dist Pass Agt
Lexington

C JJ

Pass Agent
II W FULLEIl Cincinnati O

1asB
Washington D C

C

GOING

Eastern

road Company

Xo2 No 4

Sunys
Onf

Only

Aocm
Dally

05pm
llpa

4Tps
87pm

65pa
oopm

Er

05po

tOam

Bound
No
Dallr

Ex Sua
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

Tralllc
OiUccs Ky

Agt
Eldu

And all

in 28

Mt

13pm
pm

lvo

Mt
lvo

pm

Daily

trains cars No
bus

Ky

RYAN
Asst Gen

Gen Agent

Rail

THiVES A2SZD

IN EFFECT APRIL 14th 1896

EAST
No 8
Daily
ox

Lexington 2 no pm 8 00 ant G SO am
Avon a 52 pm 0 20 nm 7 03 am
Winchcatur 8 10 pin 8 45 am 8 20 am
Fa I rlli 3 22 pm 8 55 am 0 25 nm
Indian Fields 8 3 pm 9 10 am 20 am
Clay city rt 35 pm II Jil am n 45 am
Stanton 4 02 pm 0 33am 12 10nm
FiUon J 12 pm 0 43 am 12
Dundeo llridgo 4 23 pm II 51am 1 55 pm
Natural lit idge 4 28 nm 0 5r am 126 pm
Torrent 4 40 pm 10 10 am 2 00 pm
Ueattyvillo Juct 5 01 put 10 31 am 2 05 pm
Tin co City Porks5 10 pm 10 40 am 3 25 pm
Athol 5 80 pm 11 00 am 4 12 pm
Elkatawa 5 53 pm llSSnm 5 05 pm
Jackson 0 00 pm 1130am 5 20 pm

GOING WEST

Daily

41pm

Nol
Dally
ex S

No 3
Sunya

4

5

BSOpa

7

p

8

8

7

0

S

9

Nol
Daily

Jackson 5 oo am 3 45 pm 0 00 am
Elltntawa 5 03 nm 8 53 pm 0 20 am
Athol 5 CO am 4 16 pm 7 10 am
Thioo Porks City 4 47 am 4 87 pm 8 00 am
neattyvillcJunctS liOnm 4 40 pm 8 40 am
Toiront 0 14 nm 05 pm 0 33 am
Natural Hrldgo 0 21 nm 5 17 pm 10 07 nm
Dundee llridgo 0 81 am 5 22 pm 10 17 am
Kilsou 0 41am C85pm 10 4Qnin
Stanton 0 50am 5 47 pnv 1120am
Clay City 7 05 am BBOpm 12 40 pm
Indlnn Fields 7 22 am 0 12 pm 1 10 pm
Pairlio 7 20am U2flpm 2 00pm
Winchester 7 60 am 0 40 pm 8 10 pm
Avon 8 00 am 0 53 pm 8 S3 pmLovlngton0 80 am 7 20 pm 4S0pm

Nol will arrivoatL N depot and mako
connection with 845 a in tram for Frankfort
and Louisville and all points on L N

Nos2 3 and i nrrlvo and dotmrt 5rom C O
do not Lextnsrton and 6 aua 0 from Frclirht do

I pot at Netherland


